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the new pavilion and 811111101411111 Alumni of the Salem high school will
Jacket approaching him. The awful thing came ami nearer nnu men "Irnn,, fh. ,in(trnllere .,. .1,. which is in course of construction. give a reception to the class of 1914
etung Snook John with such force that he screamed und wreamea in pain. . .!arf.neg 1 ... at the high school building, Saturday

"But It taught Snook John n lesson, for it was the first real pain be had t'ontesting for honors at Rook fur-- ' Fifteen small folk enjoyed the hos- - evening, June 13. An elaborate pro-eve- t

bad. nnd afterward he didn't make a fuss about Imaginary pains." Bisnei interesting entertainment for pitality of Mrs. R. II. Cooley yesterday gram is being prepared by the officers
,the earlier part of the evening when an , afternoon, when she entertained for heof the association for this event.

Reinharis
The Quality Shoe Shop

444 State Street ,

New Styles for Men
in Edwin Clapp Shoes and Oxfords.

Tan Vici Kid Blucher Oxford. . . .$6.00
Black Vici Kid Blucher Oxford. . .$6.00

Black Vici Calf and Kangaroo
Blucher Shoes 36.50 to $8.00

No matter what stjle you select, you

are absolutely sure of getting your
money's worth of

Style, Comfort, Wear and
Satisfaction

Try a pair.

Expert shoe fitters to wait on you.

The House of Personal Service.

The Piano of Sincerity
From its conception in the muster mind that originated it, to the very

last finishing touch, the Packard is a piano of sincerity. In form, in

tone, in every quality it is sincerely good. Every dealer who sells

it is sincere in tho knowledge that no piano as good can be sold fur less.

521 COURT STREET.

K. F. PETERS, Mgr.

Salem

MOOSE EUILDIMO

Chautauqua

Six

Big

Days

June 29, 30, July 1, 2, 3, 4

Program Full of Features

REMEMBER THE DATE


